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Fig. 1 - Vellar estuary showing sampling stations
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Relative distribution of limnotolerant (freshwater tolerant) and halotolerant (saline water

tolerant) phosphate solubi~izing bacteria were estimated from 3 stations in Vellar estuary usingdifferent media. In additibn, nutrients such as nitrite, nitrate, silicate and phosphate were also

an.alysed. Vertical distrijtiOn of phosphate dissolving bacteria at each station showed higher
clmcentration in the sedi ents than in the corresponding overlying water. The ratio between

tie marine and freshwate phosphate solubilizing bacteria altered due to variation in salinity.
I general, clayey sedime!nt harboured more phosphate solubilizing bacteria than the sandy

o es. Influences of abiotlC factors like organic carbon, total phosphorus, total nitrogen and

salinity on the occurrence and distribution of phosphate solubilizing bacteria were discussed.

PH?PPHORl!S economy of . stuaries was. ext~n- meter: ~ight penetra~ion. was me~sured with a
sl\fely studIedH, but studIJes on the mIcrobIal SecchI dISCand the extmctron coefficIent was ca1cuparticipation in phospha e regeneration in lated. The depth at the station was recorded on

marine dnvironments were sparse Insoluble organic the disc attached to the winch. The depth was

and inortganic phosphorus compornds were rendered not corrected for wire angle as it did not exceed

soluble ~y the action of enzyme~. and acids secreted 4° (ref. 10.)
by bact~ria5. A direct metho of isolating these Estimations of dissolved oxygen, phosphate,
bacteria, from marine environm nts was not avail- nitrate, nitrite and silicate were carried out accord

able till' Ayyakkannu and Chan~ramohan6 reported ing to Strickland and Parsonsll methods. Total

on the~definite occurrence a¥d distribution of phosphorus12, total nitrogen13, and total organic
phosph e dissolving bacteria ~n marine environ- carbon14 were also analysed in sediment samples.

ment, e ploying hydroxy apat~'te medium. They For enumerating total and phosphate dissolving
observed these bacteria to be p esefoitin intersti~i~l bacterial populations, the method of Ayyakkannu
water of open sandy beach, es ,uarme, and nentrc and Chandramohan7 was follo'wed using nutrient

waters and sediments of Bay O{Bengal. Further, medium and special hydroxyapatite medium. For

occurrence of these bacteria was noticed in all water 'halotolerant bacteria' sea water (32%) medium
and sediment samples irrespecti e of the variations was used while distilled water mediu~ was em
in salin~ty (1-33·4%oF· Subseq ently, Harrison et ployed for' limnotolerant bacteria'. Total number
al.s and Dutka et al.9 reported he occurrence and of fungi and actinomycetes were not taken into
distribution of phosphate solu~ilizing bacteria in account. Various physical, chemical and micro

the sedi~.ents of ?pper Klamat± lake and offshore biological factors were analysed over a period of 6
Lake E~le respec~Ivel~... months and totally 12 collections were made atSo fa~ no detaIled mvestrgatr n on the seasonal fortnightly intervals.
occurrence of these ba.cteria has been carried out
either in temperate or in tropical regions. The

present Ireport deals, in additi1n to influences ofvarious physical and chemical I factors, with the

seasonal, distribution of pho~phate solubilizingbacteria in Vellar estuary, POljtO Novo (11°29'N
79°49'E): (Fig. 1).
Materials and Methods

Three ,stations were selected f9r the present study
viz., Vellar mouth (I), Biological station (II) and

Railway' bridge (III). In addit~on to surface andbottom ~ater samples, sedimen~ sa.mples were also
collected.

wate1 samples were COllecteiWith the aid of a

ZoBell's bacteriological water sampler and the
sedimen samples with a Peter en Grab. Salinity
and te perature of the samp es were measured
with aonductivity bridge in t e field itself. pH
of the amples was measured ith a Philip's pH
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Fig. 2 - Salinity of surface and bottom waters [-, station I;
- - -, station II; 0-0, station III]

Total phosphorus content in the sediment varied
considerably during the period of observation.
High total phosphate content was observed in
samples collected at station III (Table 1). Station I
samples were sandy and hence they contained least
amounts of total phosphorus than other 2 stations.
Total phosohorus content was high in premonsoon
period (August) and gradually decreased reaching
minimum during December at all the stations.
Sediments collected at stations II and III always
contained (Table 1) higher amounts of total nitrogen
(392 to 709 and 196 to 793 [.LgNHa-N jg) than at
station 1. Total organic carbon content of sedi
ments also fluctuated with the season (Table 1).

Four different types of bacterial populations, viz.
total halotolerant, total limnotolerant, halotolerant
phosphate solubilizing and limnotolerant phosphate
solubilizing, were estimated in water and sediment
samples and the results are given in Figs. 3 and 4.
In general, higher bacterial populations were re
corded only in bottom water. The sediments from
stations II and III were clayey in nature and

.harboured more bacteria than the sediments from
station I which was sandy. This further confirms
the earlier findings that clay (1 to 5 [Lm diam.
particles) harboured nearly 17 times higher popula
tion than sandy sediments (150 to 1000 [.Lmdiam.
particles)6,15. This may possibly be attributed to
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Results and Discussion

Since the mouth of the river is always open to
the sea, Vella I' estuary is considered to be a true
estuary subjected not only to variations in salinity
but also to various mixing processes resulting from
seasonal variation in the amount of freshwater
inflow during rainy season and due to tidal rise and
fall of water level. At station I high salinities were
always recorded (Fig. 2). At stations II and III
salinity of surface water was very low (1-8~~o)during
October since the inflow of fresh water had started.
However, during this month bottom samples showed
higher salinity. During December (collection No.9)
lowest salinity was recorded at all stations because
of the heavy inflow of fresh water. The surface
water temperature was always higher (24'0-28'4°C),
than the bottom water (23·0-27·4°C). High tem
peratures were observed both in surface and bottom
waters during premonsoon period. Maximum pH
(8·8) was observed at the mouth (station I) during
January and minimum (7'8) during August. At
stations II and III maximum pH (8·9) was recorded
during August and October.

During flood season (December) the water was
turbid at all stations, as evidenced by high light
extinction coefficient values (24'2-34). Out of the
3 stations, station I was shallow (2,2 m) compared
to other 2 stations (3·0 m and 3·92 m). However,
during monsoon period the depths fluctuated be
cause of the heavy inflow of fresh water.

Dissolved oxygen of water samples was generally
low (2·7-3·72 ml 02/1itre) during premonsoon period
in all the stations. However, during December, a
sharp rise in the oxygen content (6·58-6·7 ml O2/
litre) was noticed because of the flood. The range
of variation of dissolved inorganic phosphate was
not high. For surface water it ranged from 1·88
(station I) to 0·02 [Lgat P /litre (station II) whereas
for the bottom water the range was from 1·07
(station I) to 0·02 [Lg at P/litre (station II). In
general, maximum phosphate content for both
surface and bottom waters for station I was observed
during premonsoon period (August and September),
while for stations II and III, high values were
observed during monsoon period.

In general, nitrate nitrogen varied from 19 to
34 [Lg at/litre in surface waters and 17 to 43 [Lg
at/litre in bottom waters. Maximum values of
NOa-N were recorded during November and
December. For surface water, a maximum nitrite
content of 3·64 [Lgat/litre was recorded at station II
during monsoon period and minimum of 0·01 [Lg
at/litre was observed at station III during August.
Nitrite content of bottom water varied from 0·07
to 1·39 [Lgat/litre at all the stations. The silicate
distribution pattern was rather interesting. Maxi
mum values were observed towards the end of
monsoon (December-January). Silicate content was
always higher at station III than at other 2 stations.
Also higher values were recorded in surface water
than in bottom water. For surface water the range
of variation of silicate was 5 to 233 [.Lgat/litre
whereas for the bottom water it ranged from 4·7
to 187 [Lgat/litre.
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Fig. 3 - Halotolerant (A)
and limnotolerant (B) phos
phate solubilizing bacterial
population [Details of cur
ves same as in Fig. 2]
Fig. 4-Total halotolerant
(A) and limnotolerant (B)
bacterial population [De
tails of curves same as in

Fig. 2J
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TABLE 1- TOTAL PHOSPHORUS, NITROGEN AND ORGANIC CARBON CONTENT IN ESTUARINE SEDIMENTS

Station August September October November December January

TOTAL PHOPHOSRUS (mg/g)
I

0·240·180·20·180-150·120·130·100,100,060·040·11
II

0·320·320·770·310·310'40·480·160·220·20·180·12
III

0·480,60·680·580'410·30·160·210·180·070·10·44

TOTAL NITROGEN «(J.g NHs-N/g) I

168178168158177165356308215178149168
II

513551579569709672513308448541392625
III

579634728765793644205439178198196579

TOTAL ORGANIC CARBON (%) I

0·0560·0180,0930·0250,0470·0460,0570,0360·0680'0410·0210'19
II

0·3280·5460,30·2760·5520·3120'4380·3960,330·3320·5280·4
III

0·420·6360·4920·5640,980·4280·1230,7140·0320·0640·0760,54

the rich organic matter content. Rich organic
matter may enhance the production of organic acids
by the bacteria which are responsible for solubiliza
tion of inorganic insoluble phosphates7•

Differentiation of halotolerant and limnotolerant
bacteria during the season gave an interesting
relationship between the salinity and the group of
bacteria.. Whenever the salinity (15-33%0)was high
halotolerant group dominated and when the salinity
decreased the limnotolerant group predominated.
Similar was the case with halo tolerant and limno
tolerant phosphate dissolving bacteria. Obviously
halotolerant phosphate solubilizing bacteria existed
in greater numbers in samples collected during
premonsoon period when the salinity was high and
limnotolerant groups during monsoon period when
the salinity was low.

Observations made during this study indicate the
possible effect of certain environmental factors on
the distribution of phosphobacteria. Station I
which is situated at the mouth of the estuary is
quite different from the other two. This station
being situated in the marine zone is always
subjected to the influence of the sea. When surface
and bottom water samples were analysed at all the
stations, a salt wedge was noticed i.e. bottom water
being more saline than the surface. So the sedi
ments at all these stations were constantly exposed
to saline water except during December, when heavy
inflow of fresh water was noticed because of mon
soon rains. Normally, the sediment at station I
was sandy while at other 2 stations it was clayey.
Because of heavy floods, lot of silt and clay were
deposited and the sediments at all the stations
became silty clay in January. During the flood
season, the water was very turbid as evidenced by
high light extinction coefficient values.

Since the nutrient levels in the overlying water
are dependent on the nature of sediment and its
buffering capacity, the overlying water layers were
also analysed. Out of the various factors studied
only a few viz., salinity, total phosphate, total
nitrogen and total organic carbon, seem to influence
the phosphate solubilizing bacterial population.

Compared to bottom water, the surface water
showed lower bacterial counts. This may be due
to increased temperature which may reduce their
number. The increased populations in bottom
water may be due to contact with the sediments.

The limnotolerant bacterial population was high
during the monsoon period because of fresh water
flow. During the postmonsoon period the number
decreased as the salinity slowly increased. No strict
correlation could be made between the number of
bacteria in the sediment and in the overlying water.
Phosphate solubilizing bacteria were present both
in water and sediments irrespective of variations in
salinity. This is possible because both the holo
tolerant and limnotolerant groups of bacteria may
adopt themselves to changing salinities. However,
the dominance of either the limnotolerant or the
holotolerant group of the bacterial population is
dependant on the salinity values and the availabi
lity of total phosphates.
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